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Our Pace is Too Fast for Our Competition
WE POSITIVELY UNDERSELL ALL CLEARING SALES FROM 20 TO 40 PER CENT

Just Received from Our New York Rustlers 20000 Yards

BM lite ai Colored Eiroirt licit
Which they bought at 25 cents on the dollar We offer the entire lot at just 13 of former
p ccb The assortment comprises the grandest lot of flouncings ever shown in Texas
3 id ind silver embroidered colored black and white all the latest effects produced in-

Mtzerland The prices range from 69c 79c 90c to S125 yard positively worth S2 to-

S vard-
v x f CCCCCCC00CC CCCOCCOCCOSCOC5CCOOCCCOCCCCOCCCCCCCCCO2CCSOSCOCSC33OOO

150 PIECES FIGURED CHINA SILK
C TCCCCCCCCCOrCCGSCCCCCGOOOwOOOOCCCOOCGCCCOOOOC 3pc o ocoooooccsoooocoooocso
Bought at Importers Sale at 12 of Real Value Will offeryou choice at 35c yard worth

75c anywhere All new designs neverShown before

100 LADIES SClLLOPEDvIRflIllIlSILK HANDKERCHIEFS

L t No 1 60 dozen Scalloped Silk Handkerchiefs

worth 75c will sacrifice them at 25c each

Dress Goods Silks anwriadiries at Startling Prices

Qjt

53T
Imported Wool Challie el1 Suiari Silk all jcolors

designs at 35c worth 28c ard-
75c SReal value 50c y rd

J

Lot No 40 dozen Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs

f worth 125 to 150 each this week at 69c

and
and

a txShoes
AT HALF VADUE

35000 STOCK
OF

Slippers
For ladies men and children will positively be sold at actual cost to us from factory

MENS CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS quoted by any one

HOUSEKEEPERS5 PICNIC
iisr

LINEN and 0AEPET DEPARTMENTS
We Always Underselling

But Never Undersold I

The above represents only a few items of the general slaughter made throughout our en-

tire
¬

establishment will always find the goods in stock as at bona fide
bargain prices Our motto is The Best Goods for the Least Money

we keep everything

AUMAN
Successor Evans Company

MAIM FIRST STREETS FORT WORTH TEXAS

J W rAYLOB rteiident E E CHASE 1st VicePresideat M0SQMJOn3 2Vv jiaiit-
K E POWELL 3d ViceFresidsat B KTrEV Cashier

THE MERCHAJjgS flATIONAL BANK
t fbRT WOKTU TEXAS

CrpHal In S5QOOO0 Surplus Fund 860000-
T> KSjM0rsftfJonr Geo L Hurler C J Swosev A P Luckett E E Powell E W

J t SWaae T r Mamn A II Smith U F Ellington Joe Mayer Nathan
IJaweiiy 1iruood Juo D Templeton E T Ambler Transacts a general banking business laIc J oui and exchange foreign and domestic Correspondence solicited Collections
Co j promptly remitted Safety peposit for rent
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Mark

boxes

Cash

jjHijai9ft1r3 I A general banking business In all its jr oca 5

850000 I Collections made on all PanhattfleJoftiiSJ

I 0 KoOARTHY Pmidstt OHAS ECHEUBER YioeBreHdent KAI ELSEE 0u0w

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital 300000 Surplus 560000-

SafetyDeposit Boxes Fire and Burglar Proof for Rent
DRKcrons J Q Sandidge J C McCarthy C M Crane T T D Andrews Chas Scheulajtt

Max Eler K E McAnulty T R Sandidge A tV Caswell J J Koche Martin Casrvy c y
I il VasZAKDT sitnitzi THOS A TIDBALL VicePrasidM HABDIKG CisiiiT

THE FORT WORJH NAfldWAL BANK
Successors to TW aVvinZandt Co Fort Worth Texas

Capital Stock PaiitU SBOOOOO Surplus Fund 50000-

A ceneralbaSi lnFbuslnr transacted Collections made and promptly remitted ExcqkM-
toCuliml thVprTncipal cities of Europe H Thos A ridJgttr N-

Hardin U B Hero J J Jarvis E J Beall K L Ellison Wallace Hendrtck jggaMaJtea-

k B LOTD Prtiidest D a BENHETT Yl J<S rHAKROLD OuUtt

FIRSfotHmSHAL BANK
jffiCerner Second anivH oston Streets Ft Worth Tex

CasbtCsipital 3250000

2

Dorset

TraBiacta a General Banldcj Business

Surplus 3125000
DiKECTORBMiss A HarroliJ M B Lord C H Hiltee Zane Cetti D C Bennett 3eorj

Jackos S B Burnett E B Harrold and M Harrold

p spp f i

FOET WORTH TEXAS JEOXDAT JULY 13 1891

PRICES

150 S200 Fancy Silk
Grenadine 75c 98c
yard

Are

You advertised

Remember

AND HOUSTON

Many a Fortune Has

One Was

Never Lost By It

FORT WORTH IRON WORXS

Fort Wortb

T

at

Manufacturers of tie Celebrated Fort
Worth Well Brililne Machinery

ArcMtectiiral Ira fori a Specialty

Mention the Fort Worth Gazett

FAVOR REVOLUTION

Those Opposing the Recharter-
ing of the Louisiana

Lottery

MASSMEETINGS BEING HELD

The Speech of Dr B L Palmer Father of
the Idea Read as a Substitute

For the TiniHonored Declaration of In-

dependence Advocates of the Iot-
terj Company Denounced in

the Most Hitter Language

Special to the Gazette
New Orleans Li July 12 The propo-

sition
¬

made by Dr B I Palmer in the re-

cent
¬

amilottery meeting in this eity to re-
sort

¬

to revolution if necessary in order to
defeat the recharter of the Louisiaia lot-

tery
¬

company continues to meet with ap-
plause

¬

and supnort in North Louisiana At-
ainassmeeting in North Lincoln parish the
sentiment of the Huston and Arcadia meet-
ings

¬

was approved and the following ri so-

lutions
¬

adopted
And whereas we scorn the worshipers

of Mammon the scoffers at religion the
bribegiver and the bribetaker and believe
that this is a government of the people and
by the iwople and for the people and recog-
nize

¬

the right of the people to take the
1 elm of government into their hands either

BY KEVOLCTIO-
Xas our forefathers did by a resort to arms
or as Cromwell did by dissolving parlia-
ment

¬

and beheading the king or as tbo
people of New Orleans did In destroying
the Matin therefore be it-

Resoived that we the people of Lincoln
parish in massmeeting assembled sol-
emnly

¬

decare our opposition to the Louisi-
ana

¬

State Lottery company and look upon
its advocates as men dangerous to tho com-
munity

¬

and disloyal to the best interests of
the state That we consider that its crimes
have been so great and it menaces are so
dangerous tlut we are justified in pledging
ourselves in every line of defense open to
free men against this briber and preventor-
of a good government

A JoVKTIt or JULY DOClMEV-
TAt Bonita in Morehouse parish at Cul-

ltertson in Lincoln parish and at a large
number of other towns and villages in tho
northern portion of the state where the
opposition to the lottery company is strong-
est

¬

S T Palmers antilottery advocate
made a speech and the appeal to revolution
was read in lieu of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

at the Fourth r f July celebration
held

These sentiments have been eontined
mainly to the country parishes but yester-
day

¬

the antilottery league of the Eighth
and Ninth wards of New Orleans strongly
indorsed Dr Palmers speech and views of-

a revolution if necessary

STABBED TO DEATH

A Midnight Aflalriu Bclton Which Kemilts-
in Death

Special to the Gazette
Temiic Bkll Cocxtt Tex July 12-

An altcrcatiouoceurred on Kighth street
last night at 12 oclock between John Dug
gan and Ben Hassott in which Husselt
stabbed Duggan with a knife in the stom-
ach

¬

and abdomen four times from which
Duggan died this evening Diifgan was a
peddler and Hassett a locomotive rireman
Neither is well known here Oflleers Sauls
berry and Dice captured Hassett and put
him in jail

A Wires Work
Special to the Gazette

Hollaxii Bku Cocxtt Tex July 12-

L G McDanicl a resident of this place
while attempting to drive a cow yesterday
was pulled from his horse by a wire which
caught him under the neck inflicting a
ghastly cut that oxtends from ear to ear
The attending physician announces tho
wound not necessarily dangerous

CROOKED WORK

Charged With Obtaining Money on Mort-
gaged

¬

Property Caught Under
a Falling Tree

Special to the Gazette-
PakisXiamak CoiXtt Tex July 12-

P D Tonksley was brought in on the
Frisco last night and carried to the city

hospital he was caught under a falling tree
at Kosoma yesterday and au examination
by the physicians shows an arm and leg
broken besides several bruises

Suit was filed yesterday against the
Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe railway by
Mrs Annie P Petty for 10000 damages
for the killing of her husband on the HOth-

of September last
On July 7 J R Com and Jeff Holmes

came to Paris ami mortgaged their
crop to J F Miles for goods to
the amount of J2975 it is also
alleged that they obtained goods from
other merchants in the same manner Ycs

terday Miles learned the fact that the men
had sold their crop before mortgaging it
and vrere making their preparations to loan
the county and at once made affidavit for
their arrest

Costa ltica Vauts3leciproritj
Special to the Gazette

San Josk Costa Rica July 12 Reci-
procity

¬

with the United States is consid-
ered

¬

necessary and all concessions asked
for will be granted Costa Rica will send a
rood exhibit to Chicago and expects the
United States to consume all her products

Two Freight Collide
Special to the Gazette

HorsTON Tex July 12 The northbound
Central passenger train was delayed two
hours this mornimr by a wreck at Chaney
Junction caused by a Southern Pacific
freight crushing into an incoming Central
freight badly breaking the engine of the
former and splintering two cars for the lat-
ter

¬

Misplaced signals are charged with
the disaster No one injured

BITTEN BY A DOG

A Powerful Negro in AwTill Agony tile
letllt of a Dog Itlto

Special to the Gazette
Sax Axtoxio Tex July 12 Six months

ago George Campbell a powerful young
negro of this city us bitten by a dog
The wound was on the calf of tho leg and
was quite deep The animal was savage
but manifested no sign of madness and so
far as known is now alive Campbell was
not laid up aud has since been in perfect
health The thought of hydrophobia was
not suggested to him He had forgotten his
longhealed bite when on yesterday he
was taken with tho disease It first maui
lested itself in a shuddering horror of
water which came upon him unawares
His paroxysims have increased in inten-
sity

¬

until today His ravings are audible
a block away He has several times at-

tacked
¬

his attendants He is an exceed-
ingly

¬

powerful man aud six strong negroes
are required to handle him He has foam-
ing

¬

at the mouth constant twitching of the
limbs and other symptoms of dog madness
It was found necessary this evening to tie
him to the bed with ropes Campbells
physician says he will not last till morning

MISSISSIPPI POLITICS

AN INTERESTING U S SENATOR
SHIP CONTEST

The Ouestiun Practically Submitted to the
People George and Walthall Cer-

tain
¬

of Itenomination

Special to tb Gazette
New OnLEtxs I July 12 The cam-

paign
¬

being carried on in Mississippi for
the United States senatorship is interest-
ing

¬

because it is practically a submission
of the question to the people and because
it is also a test of the subtreasury bill in
the state containing relatively the largest
agricultural population in the Union The
legislature to be elected will choose two
United Statts senators to succeed fieorge
and Walthall The question of their suc-
cessors

¬

is being submitted to the people for
settlement At the various Democratic
primaries the votes are cast directly for
George aud Walthall or for Barksdale and
Lewis for the senate the members of tho
legislature chosen being bound by the ex-
pression

¬

of the popular wishes As exCon-
gressman

¬

Barksdale came out for the suu
treasury bill and was made the social can-
didate

¬

of the Farmers Union for the sen-
ate

¬

in opportunity was given to test the
strength of that measure before the people
The result of the election to date has been
fortysix members of the legislature for
George and against the subtreasury and
twentyone for Barksdale and for that
measure It is now certain that George
and Walthall will be renominated by a
large majority and the suittreasury bill
voted down by a vote of three to one In
all the counties in which the Fanners Alli-
ance

¬

has been defeated it has accepted the
defeat and announced its intention to
abide by the aotion of the Democratic
voters

HORRIBLY BURNED

A Deuivon Ladys Clothes Ignite from
Gasoline Stove rie li Altote Her

WaWt Uurnert to a Cri p

Special to the Gazette
Dexi ox Gmvox CorxTT Tex July

12 Mrs John Haley was seriously anil
perhaps fatally burned here todav by hav-
ing

¬

her clothes take fire while lighting a
gasoline stove Her clothes and hair were
all burned off and her back shoulders and
breast burned to a crisp before the flames
could be extinguished All of the house-
hold

¬

were up stalls and she was unable to
obtain assistance until a neighbor was
alarmed and ran to her rescue Her physi-
cian

¬

states that her recovery is in doub
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HES ALL RIGHT

Hon James G Blaines Daily
Life at Bar Harbor

THE PEOPLE VS THE DOCTORS

The Former Shake Their Heads and Say He is-

Dvins The Latter Oenv It

lie Admit He Is Xot a lolm 1 Sullivan
but Claims He is Xo fit Sulijrct lor an

Undertaker Hell Hither IiiII
Through or He Wont

Xrw Voiik July 12 The Herald prints
the following from its s eeial correspondent
at Bar Harbor Me It is still an opeti
question among those who think themselves
in a position to know whether James
Blainu will return to his duties at Washing-
ton

¬

in the fall or whether he has come to
Bar Harbor to die 1 think I am safe in
making these two statement

1 That Blaine is by no means the man he
was a year ago and habitues of Bar Har-
bor are shocked at the change

2 That if Blaine is really dying from
whatever cause he is dying very gamely
and is making such a light againsT the grim
monster as only a man of hi iron will can
make

To sum up the situation then Blaine
may be a wreck on a prior ground but he
may be one of that particular kind of
wrecks which laugh scientific deductions in
the face and refuse to sink What can you
expect of a dy ing man who

its i uixE
insists on driving his twenty miles a day
People who have known Blaine for years
are impressed by the difference in his man-
ner

¬

and expression You cannot indicate
precisely in lines and adjectives what the
difference is You cannot indicate the dif ¬

ference hi tween sunrise aud sunset but
you know that the difference is there vou
feel it-

Mrs Blaine and her daughter Mrs Dam
roscch are and this is on the best author-
ity

¬

almost worried todeath about the con-
dition

¬

of him who is o dear to them and
whose condition they are able to appreciate
by loving intuition far better than the
doctors with their learned formulas As
one of the physicians told me there are no
drugs or medicines which cau do the grea
statesman any good Who knows the great
recipe for calming the nerve centers of an
overworked brain No one The patient
will either pull through or he wont and
that is

ALI TI1AT TUEItK Is TO IT
What is the trouble withBIainedoctor-

I asked today
His nerves nothing but his nerves

answers Dr J M Taylor of Philadelphia
a nerve specialist who is in constant at-
tendance

¬

Then he has not Brights disease as re-
ported

¬

Emphatically mt his kidneys are as
sound as any mans

And ho is not suffering from paralysis I

No indeed Do you think a man who
had paralysis could drive aboutas ho does i

But isnt his stomach all gone to pieces
they say he can take no nourishment ex-

cept
¬

milk
Nonsense Blaine cats and enjoys three

square meals daily composed pretty much
of dishes that you or I eat He has a touch
of dyspepsia now and then but tint more
than most Americans of his age

Then you think he will get well
Unquestionably During the live weeks

he has been here he has made steady im-
provement and will go back to Washington
ready for the load of work before him

Such is tiie physicians statement which
some persons accept as gospel truth while
other shake their heads and refuse to be-

conviuctd
BLAINES I AILV LIFE

The statesman s dailv life is as follows
He arises atSS0or 9 puts on a comfort-
able

¬

black costume and after a hearty
breakfast proceeds to read tho newspaper
His morning meals consist of steak or
chops never fried for he cannot eat greasy
food and coffee He never Irinks any-
thing

¬

of an alcoholic nature and does not
care much for tea An hour after break-
fast

¬

is devoted to the news of the day and
he never yet has been so ill that he could
not go through more or less thoroughly the
pile of newspapers which arrive daily Oc-
casionally

¬

Mrs Blaine or Airs Kmmous
Blaine reads to him certain artitie which
he indicates but usualh lie finds thai
method of getting news too slow for his
swift absorbing mind After half pavt ten
the old black horse a Kentucky thorough-
bred is at the door with an unpretentious
phaeton in which Blaine prefers to take his
morning drive Airs Damrosch usually
accompanies her father anil docs the driv-
ing

¬

for the vehicle will hold only two per-
sons

¬

and Airs Blaine is too timid to handle
the reins Blaine himself does not drive
because

ni is xot strovg f Nornu-
to make such effort After the drives he
comes to dinner at 1 p m for which
Blaine has an excellent appetite That
done he lies down on h lounge and watches
Mstwo little grandchildren play altout the

frionm or picks up his favorite scries of
Great Alens Jvcs and reads a chapter or
two before falling intoadoe The after

ocs scoco c so o csoc c occcoc sccoco o co oc
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noon nap over it usualy lasts an hour aud-
a half a conveyance is brought to lie door
and the second drive of the dav is begun

lliine Ilenie It Ulrmrlf
New YrK July 12 The Sun contains a

special from Bar Harbor giving an account
of an interview with Blaine li it Blaine
is quoted as follows am uoi dying at all
I am not as srnmg as John t Sullivan but
lam good for many years jet As Tor
being weak and exhausted that is all very
true 1 am nervously weak aud I need
rest but that is no > ign that I am a good
subject for an undertaker I do not cav
much solid food because I do not have a
desire for it I like milk eggs plenty oZ
butter and bread and cliche 1 do not
walk much bceaue walking wearies ma
1 feel excessive exertion in my back and
head I drive almost al the time I can
enjoy myelf best in a reclining pcsitinu
and that is why I have my carriage filled
with pillows I am not using my reasoning
faculties more than I can help f am sim-
ply reading and resting Aly eyesight
troubles me a little It came from too much
writing and reading in Washington last
winter

KILLED A BURGLAR

t Negro Meiia Caught in the Act and
hotved Kiglit Iteuil Now

Special to the Gazette
AIfxia TnnsToxE CorxTv Te tu

1 This morning about l o clock Marsha
Uwis and Constable Anderson discovered
Freeman Kicd a negro in the saloon of-
Ausley < Soider and as I Joed came up aim
through a window by which he had en-
tored he was told to halt Instead of doing
so he showed tight and siezed Lewis guii
and would not let go until shot dead fews
and Anderson surrendered

THE

HOW THEY SPENT THE SABBATH
IN THE TWIN CITY

tegular um Held hut many Attended
tile Various Churches Tlier s aiv-

lhf Great Christian Athlete

AIixseuous Atiw July 12 Today
many of the Christian Endeavor delegates
were in the Twin City pulpits both more
ing and afternoon but full sessions of thi
convention were held the only recess being
to allow delegates to go to church in tho
morning Before that time WO delegate
and others were in the seats of tho and
torium to hear President William liar
per of tiie Chicago University deliver an
interesting biblestudy with applications on

Ninevahs Fall the Prophecy of Nalmm
The short session closed with a fifteen

minutes prayer service led by Kov B B
Tyler of New York city

One of the finest audiences of the conven-
tion gathered in the auditorium in the after-
noon at 2 S0 o clock Professor Litid> ev
led in some grand chorus singing In tho
absence of President Clark who was at St
Paul with Drs Deems and Hondthaler anil
others conducting a special service for En-
deavorers in that city Uev II C Farrar-
D D pastor of the First Methodist church
of Albany N Y presided

To Every Alan his WorK was the motto
for the session and the first sjieakerwai-
A A Stagg the famous pitcher of Yale
and at present under engagement as n-

structor in physical training in the Chicago
university As Stagg came to the platform
he received an ovation from the delegates
who have been especial inxious to sen
this wellknown Christian athlete

GUATEMALA TROUBLES

The Hotintiu Full of Iti coutentetl Peo-
ple

¬

Troops iEelug Sent Denies
There is a Revolution

Special to the Gazette
GlATiiuA July 12 Quetzaldenanzo ad-

vices
¬

say tho mountains arc full nf the dis-
contented

¬

who arc organizing a revolution
Proclamations are plentiful Tho out-
breaks

¬

so far are unimportant a the reb-
els

¬

are not united but the union will bi-
affctcd President Barrillas is sending
troops there though he claims a revolution
does not exist

A RECORD OF THREE

Killing at the transport Ia Itepob-
A Ouestion Decided

Special to the Gazette-
LorAXstoitT TA July 12 Just as tin

traiii pulled out from here this morning at
altercation occurred between Tom Collini
who was an incoming passenger and Joa-
Goodwin between whom there was an ol
grudge over business matters It was onli-
a question of who was quickest and thil
was decided by Goodwin killing Collins m-
stantly The slayer has a record now ol
three dead men to his credit
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OUR SPECIALS
For Monday Tuesday and Wednesday

Qp PER YAED50009
price

ENDEAVORERS

gros mfgatin edged No 7 912 Regular
cT35c

C PS r V 240 pair ladies fine ooze Oxford ties in

M H

tans grays black and combinations
Regular price 4
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